
A Fkench paper,Le Voltaire,of Paris, publishes in its St.Peters
burgcorrespondencea recent incident in the life of the Czar, for
whichit claims entire authenticity. The incident ib said to have
happenedat fiveo'clockin themorning, when all was silent in the
Winter Palace. One of the servants, who stood highin hismaster's
favor,thought heheard the Czar's voicecalling him and entered the
imperialbedroom. TheEmperorawakened suddenlyby thenoise of
his footstepsandnot recognizing the valet in the dim light of the
lamp whichswung overhis head, drew a revolver from under his
pillow and fired. The servant fell to the floor withagroan. The
room wasquickly filledwith watchmen, members of the household
and courtiers, fearful that another attempt had been made on the
Czar's life. When the truth was learned, the wounded m»n was
taken toanotherroom,and doctors pronouncedhis injury tobefatal.
Efforts weremade onallsides to prevent the news getting abroad,
and it wasgenerally given out among the people that the manhad
diedby his ownhand. The incident is said to haveaugmented the
Czar's terrors. His kitchen, which for some time has been placed
under strict surveillance, has now.three physicians attached to it,
each of them receiving 1000 roubles a month. One examines the
food,themeats, vegetables, or pastry;another tastes the wines and
liquors; the third superintendsthemaking of the dishes. They are
all subject tograveresponsibilities. At theleast illness ofthe Czar
they run therisk of being arrested as accomplices on. a charge of
high treasonand of being instantly banishedtoSiberia. The Voltaire
carries itslist of improbabilitiesso far asto say thatthe Czar has not
unfrequently beenknownto take emetics after dinner. "Have we
not here," it cries, '■an episode from the life of some legendary
tyrant, a Dionysius of Syracuse, or an Emperor of Home, possessed
withdreams ofhorror?"

CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA.

A correspondent who has used the following remedy assures U3
CClarence Examiner) that it is a certain cure in all esses of
diphtheria:— Decoction of common sage leaf; ahandfulof leaves
thrown into a half pint of boiling water and left to draw,richly
sweetened withhoney, andgivenby teaspoonfulas warmaspossible.
The samepreparation, with the addition of vinegar,to be used as a
gargleand the steamof the sage tea inhaledbymeansof a funnel.
A strip of flannel dippedin hot water and turpentine(say a table-
spoonfulof turpentine to a pint of hot water)mustbeappliedex-
ternallywithsufficient covering tokeep in the steam, andcastoroil
or any other aperient invariably administered. This remedy has
neverbeenknown to fail whenusedpromptly on thefirstappearance
of the disease, and was applied with success in everycase twenty
yearsago inEngland by the party sending this tous. If it would
be of any use,Iwill send the symptoms. If the sage cannotbe
procured, a small piece of saltpetre,about the sizeof a hazelnut
maybeput toa halfpint of vinegar, and used as agargle the out-
ward application of the turpentine being indispensable. If the
patient whois attacked be too young to gargle, thethroatmust be
cleansedbymeansof a sponge tied to aquillor stick dippedin the
vinegar, &c. Ihopeallparentswill copy this out, forIhaveproved
its efficacyina greatmany cases,andbytryingthesesimple remedies
atthe first appearance of diphtheria, much suffering maybepre-
ventedandperhapsdeath.

(From theBoston Pilot.)
Last week,whenin New York, we received an unexpectedcall at
anhotel from our friend James Redpath, whohad justreturned from
Ireland. We spent most of the day together,reviving memories of
old friendsand old times here,andof the oldcountry which hehad
sorecently seen. Mr.Redpathsaid that the JVew York,Tribune had
the most important of his letters topublish yet, asthey had been
delaggp by the press of other news,and that the letters to be pub-
liall?> will be chiefly therecord of hispersonal observationsin the
West'of Ireland. We wished toengage him towrite for thePilot,a
seriesofarticleson Ireland, buthe said he didnot feelat liberty to
doso withoutMr.Whitelaw Beid's consent, andas the editor of the
Tribune had already consented to let him write a short series of
articlesinthe Independent,hedid not care toask another favour-of
thesamesortso soonagain."Ithink," he said,"the Tribune has behavedquitehandsomely.
Mr.Keid,whenIwasready to start for Ireland, gaveme verybrief
instructions:'First find the facts andreportthem !' andIdidthat;
andIhave been told, since Icame home, that my facts and the
theoriesIexpressedconflictedwith the positionthat the Ti'ibune had
previouslytaken. Most editors would have throwntheir correspon-
dent's letters into the waste basket in such circumstances. ButI
tellyou Boyle, no honest American, with any warm blood inhis
veins,could take any other position than Ihave takenafter hewas
oncebrought face to face with thefacts inIreland. The Tribune has
published in the old times,Ithink, hundreds of columns from rae
denouncing theslaveholders,and the landlords of Irelandare justas
bada lot as everthe worstof our southern slaveholderswere. There
are two words that mean entirely different things in Ireland and
America

—
landlord and Protestant. Ihave expressedmy opinions

aboutIrishlandlords in the Tribune, andIshall expressmy opinion
of Irish Protestants in the Independent. AllImetreminded meof
what Clarendon said more than two hundred years since in his
history of the Civil Wars in England:

'
The religionof the Scotch

consists ofhating thePopeor
"the Papists,"'Ihaveforgottenwhich.

It'sthe same thing inScotch, though!"Well,do youknow,Iwasalittle fellow then,about12, andmy
father wasa Scotch Presbyterian, and somehow that sentencestuck
inmy memoryuntilit workedallthe Scotch Presbyterianismoutof
me— forIlivedtosee thatit wastrue yet."Nearly allthe IrishProtestantsImet—Iwasnot inUlster and
mayhavemet bad samples of the Orangemen—

butallImet,edu-
catedor ignorant,alwaysspoke of the Catholicsas the slaveholders
and their friends usedto speak of the negro. Ithought allmy old
enthusiasmhadcooled off;but Iwas ina chronic stateof combat
from the timeIlandeduntilIleft Ireland. Iwasinastateof moral
DonnybrookFair all the time I

111rememberoneday Iwas dining in theShelborneHoteland
metMr.Hepworth. Iwas telling him of the scenesIhad seenin
County Mayo. A manopposite us askedme if Ihad been inUlster.
Isaidno. Well, be said, you will find things different there,sir!'
We are adifferent people.'"'

Oh yes,1said Mr.Hepworth:'Youarea different raceand a
different religion."'Yes,'Iadded,Iwas brought up to believe in Scotland and
England whenIwasaboy, at the time of the famine of '48, that the
Irish werepoorbecause they werelazy and Catholics. ButIgotrid
ofthatnotioninAmerica.

"How is it,"Iasked the Orangeman, "that you fellows, with
your differentrace anddifferent religion, don't getalong anybetter,
man for man,inAmerica than the Irish Catholicsas soon asbothof
you havea fair field aridno favours? Ihave seen theIrishinalmost
every Stateinthe Union, andIhavenoticed that withusitisn't the
IrishProtestant or the Irish Catholic that succeeds;it is theman
with the best education and most industry—

it isn't a questionof
beliefatall. WhenIsaw that Ihadtobelieve thatthe old theory
Ihadbeen taught was faulty somehow." The man askedme whatI
attributedthe difference to? Itold him land tenure:"InUlster
they had tenant-right andin the Cathodeprovincesof the West the
tenantshadhadnorights that the landlords feltboundto respect."
That's the wholeof it,O'Eeilly.

Now,Iwentover toIreland prejudiced againstMr. Parnelland
hisfollowers— not much, but justa little. IfIhad found the facts
against him,Iwould have reported them without fear or favour.
You need not thank me for writing letters that have pleasedthe
IrishinAmerica. Inever thought of pleasing anybody,but just to
tellhonestly whatIsaw. Iwas utterly confounded at theproofI
met atevery step, andonevery handof theutterheartlessness of the
greatlanded proprietors."Lookhere:letme read you a notefrom my diary. Imeant
toput itinto an article,butIhave so much materialthat youcfen
copy itif youlike

"
:—

The IrishinAmericacan neverbe thoroughlyunderstood until
youhave seen themathome. And they improve on acquaintance.
Theyare truly a warm-heartedand generous people, at least every
American will findthemso;although,possibly,their hereditaryhatred
of tie rule of England may conceal their good qualities from
British travellers. Wherever Ihavegono. among priestsor peasants
agitatorsor tradespeople,Ihave found tlua the one wordthatopened
every Irish heart and home was the name of America. Ihave
receivedmoreinvitationsto visit Irishhomes thanIcould accept in
ayear. The twotraits thatarenot pleasantin the eyesof Americans
in the character of theIrish in America are their clannishness and
their entire willingnessto make arew. But one sees here that but
for these traits the Irishrace would have been crushed generations
ago. Itis not. political tyranny only that they havebeen obliged to
endure, and the insulting domination of an alien creed, but the
despotism of the lords of the soil— the most merciless, the most
arbitrary, the most degrading system of irresponsible rule that
existß in any country professing to be free. Every landlord

The"gift account
"

of St. BotolphWithout, Bishopsgate, affords
a verygoodinstance of how charitablewealthof the City of London
has been for many years squandered. According to an analysis
presentedtothe City Parochial Charities Commission,an expenditure
of £21,509 17s.Bd.is accounted forin this very remarkable manner:
Management cost, £7067 23. 3d.;entertainments, £1066 19s. lid.;
legalcharges, £3327 19s. 9d.; andextraordinaryunexplaineditems,
£10,047 15s,9d. These figures speak for themselves. One thousand
pounds spent on entertainments that should have been devotedto
charity would have been bad enough in all conscience, but ten
thousandpounds thatcannot be even explained awayis worsethan
was expectedevenwith regard to city charities. Bat thebeginning
of the end isevidently coming.
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is a local Plantagenet, without the fear of the nobility
before his eyes that softened the rigor of royal rule in
pre-Cromwellian times ; for the landlord is the noble, and the
Crown supportshis exactions. Ifthe Irish Catholics had not been
quarrelsomeandclannish

—
if they had not always beenready with a

knock downblow andhad not hung together, they would have been
allknockeddownor hanged separately.

This inherited traitgivesto theleader of the Irishpopularparty,
whoeverfor the time he maybe, an influence over his followers to
which we havenoparallelinour American politics. His wordis law.
As long ashe is recognisedas the leader,nomanin the same party
presumes to oppose his policy. Mr. Parnel], for example was ag
eagerly expected,andas anxiously expected as if he had been the
commander of anarmy whose orders were to lead it to victory or
death. Mr. Biggar spoke of him, in a public speech, as the"dictatorof the Irishpeople." Andso heis. There are men inhis
partyquiteas able asMr. Parnell;butas longashe leads thecolumn
they obey him, They couldnot dootherwise. For in many alowly
cabin,withits floor slippery, itswalls black,half of itakitchen, and
the otherhalf a stable,Ihaveheardbarefooted women and haggard
men speakof Mr. Parnell as thesaver of the Irishpeople. Whenever
hisnameis mentionedin apublic speech

—
andIhaveheard it men-

tionedin a dozen speeches before different audiences
—

the people
cheer withaheartiness that shows thatMr.Parnell is their idol to-
day.

THE HAUNTED CZAR.
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